
fcrar WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT

BE UP jq-Q-t toTO
THEJWARK

JLL

;NED8 KO LAUNDERING. CAM BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

SETTLEMENT DOCKET.
Probate Court of Holt County, Mo.

Regular August Term, A. D.. 1891.

Monday, First Day, Augu.L lOth, A. 1)., 1891.

NAM F. or ESTATE,

liuslira II T
Crawford Charles
l'.issett Win II
lirotlheek John

AMEr viiMiNlsTUvniK,
orAitniAV. rntvrouott

r.xrj-- i ioi:.
Ilrnn Hughes
AVni C .mn-- s

Wini.utiTsx.il
lames Soult

Tuesday, Second Day, August lltli, A. D., 1891.
Ilainay IVrry et al Cmrse Aurivrvil
I'lmmnrr. I .lilies .lames Sentt
famnurll I.uiri! Daiiit'l Z it'liinan
llonseuirlli Alliert II II. T. Alklre
Halm .lolin 1" Catharine Halm

Wednesday, Third Day,
NorrlSleuJieti V Ifinas Wliltiner

' Hcirlng Anna Mary iil.i l.nnsWui
Jtlsrsle limner rl :il N I" Murray
AViiliann Outer et al ;i- i- a
Duncan Ilenriclt.i E A Vuisonlinltr

Thursday, Fourth Day, August i:ilh, V. D., lSi)l.
Gelvln V K et al Mley Mcl-t- re C.iralnr 1st annual
Duncan James V M Dunran Kaecutnr 1 ,t annual
STATE OK MISSOURI, I

CuHlity "I Unit. I

I.SAMUEI.OTAI.IIX..IiiilKril tlif Prolate Court, f TJnlt C
ertlfv 'lie atuve ;iinl Iummiiik lie a true and ctuninVt- - enii f the

Probate Court5"! Holt tVim.ty fr tin- - A'uust Tern. A. 1 , Ikii.
In iiv Wliere.il, I nan- - set tuy hand .unl the Koal t Utl I'jurt.

xau at uij iitlcc in Oren'in, tlni Will day of July. A. P..

SAMUEL 0'FALi,OX,
Judge of Probate Court.

Prliller. ot Lectures, Jlas-ti- la
Tinder but University. Urn tmlldlaci. M
oncers 4ta virili tram 3 Butt. allahes ad
vantages in Music Art. Calisthenics. Health.
btlltr. Folly Eoolrprd OnuuliD. Addrw,
Iter. a. W. PlUCfe. n. ITfiu. MABHrtUj;. TKXN.

PROTECTION
OR FREE-TRAD- E.

WHICH?
Do you want to kcp thoroughly

posted on the effects cf the New
Tariff Law, ts shown fnc wtclc to
week?

Do you want to know ell about the
policy of Protection ami have an
anstver to every false statement of
the Free-Trader- s?

Yes?
Then subscribe for ycur home

paper and the Ami'.bicaji Economist.
published weekly by the American
Protective Tariff League, New York.
(Sample copy free). The Economist is
an acknowledged authority on Pro-lecti-

and ,hould be widely read.
The yearly uhscrip:ion of the Econo-

mist is but we have made a
special arrangement with the pub-

lishers by which we can send
na the Economist for cae year and

TiieSentisel. fore'2-"i- 0.

IIDUin Tmi. ilMiO'Mi

v3oi tsroaawBT.

eajitiG

, JATTACVACrTTg!
' mr Mlinri1 "
2L WQ0DW9RK'

'... 1 MRHinKIMIUirilV
xriSikia. njutt. jniMOKt. imFOR SALE BY
fra:.Vi. v ex. r.iTv r- . " .

CUSC TMCT ARC

THE BEST.
D. 11. Fesky & Ca'i

Illujinted, Dacriptire and Fried

Seed Annual)
For 1891 ma be nuHed FREE i

Ito aU applicants, and to taittcaton'il
I cuttomcn. jt is Better tfcan ever.

tTfry pnon tains Garden,

should send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY & CO.

DETROIT. UICH.
Lareest Seedsmen la the world I

FIFTY THOUSAND

COOKING

HEATING
AND STOVES

PER ANNUM
TVlth MANTELS, GEATKS. nOLI.OTV-U'.Vltl- i,

TIU-WAIt- E, and olhrr good In
proportloa 1 the productive capacity
of tba
FMIips & Button! HannfactnriDg Co.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
AlUIK STOCK of furnlslilnrrs forT Uim nmHiQ liOOM is Immeu.s.

experianee, auid CaToraiile location forthe cheapest fig Iron, and I ho lowestfrelcht ra&es to all aouthrrn point., our
ffooda are orMizcelled in qualitv, and be.yond eompsrfiUoa la prices.
EVERV DEAI.E11 should haveour 111initiated CsOalocue. Corresrwnd-rnc- c

solicited.

Hps & Buttorff Mfg. Go.

JfASHVlXLE, TENN.

CAW BE RELIED ON

StoUt!

Jiuni-- s

OliriUlrQtf- -

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

Mark.

AI!IMTlt VWI,
I'l It Vll'lt. KM i I THIS. srrrri.K-HK.v-

Administrator i'ml ami final
AdtiniiKlraiur "Ml :uiI final
Kxecnliir I'ntl mill tinal
tluanii in annual

Ciiratnr tli animal
Uiunlian 12tli annual
"iirsir animal

I .ate l'iiUiPi:u.irtU:i!i Uli ;innn:il
Aulniiiistr.ilrix 2i.il ami final

August 12ih, A. D., 1 Sl)l.
Administrator 2A ami final
I'll?. Ik- - Cn.inliaii l- -t an.ui.i!
(in.lrili.m annual
I'liiiln- - liu.trtliali lt annual
Kteeutor 1st uitmal

mute. Missouri, ln hereby
in-- l I lenient Dookrt il Hit?

Done

C5?Jrsra WtTH THE GEMMTOt Of WIS COUNTRl WUOSTCT

KKr tuvtsiE nnxiKiTxm reou a eikt of tws utt cf tpe

CtiicaEQ, Boci Islanfl. & Pacific Ry.,

Tbt Direct Route to end ton Chicago, Jollet, Oazwa,
Toons, La Salle. MoUce, Bock Island, la ILLINOIS;
DaTeaport, 3IascaUsr. Ottnmwa, Oskaloota, Sri
luolnts, Vlntersct, Aaduhon, Harlan and Otmncrl
Bluff, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Tanl. In

Watertowa and Sloax Falls. In DAKOTA;
Caaeron. EL Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Oniaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Kelson, In ZEBRAS KA ;
At'liisnn. Leavenworth, Qorton, Topeka, Ilatchlnson.
Wichita, BeUerllle, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldtrill, la
KilKSAS ; Kingfisher, 1 Btno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
TL'ERITORV; DenTer, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
la COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich fanning
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter,
communication to all towns and cities east and irect,
ccrthwMt and southwest of Chicago and to r&dfic and

seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VZSTTBUZJZ EXPRESS TRAINS

sVadlng all competitors Is splendor of rqulroent,
tctsreen CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and bstireen CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Cla- n Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
C.IRS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Com consettlona at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, cow forming tha new and
Tlctaresqne

STANDARD OAUOE
TRAITS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE I

Cirtr irhlch snperblypilpped trains run dally j

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt )

LakeClty, Ogden and Baa Francisco. THE ROCK )

ISLAND It also the Direct and Favorite Line to and
from Manllon, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
tcesle resorts andcltieiasd mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

Troa St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lm
pcrtast towns. eVlca and sections la Southern Nebraska,
Kansas ami the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA SOCTE from Kan.ias City and Chicago to Water,
town. Sioux Falu, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the FadSc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired lnforastion
arply to any Coupon Ticket Oflca la the Cnlted States
r- - Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gent Manager, GenlTkt. & Pass. Agt.

. CHICAGO. ILL.

The greatest improx'emcnt in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is the use of Coraline in
the place of hem or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's j

Corsets and in no others. , j

I

The advantages of Coraline !

over hom or whalebone are that
it does ,1101 become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

Sic made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,

long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

UAENER BEOS., Mfrs.,
- New York and Chicago.

"World's Fair Notes.
James Allison of Cincinnati has been

chosen chief of the manufactures, and
Willard A. Smith chief of the ilopart-uie- nt

or transportation, Prof. W. L.
Tomlins had been commissioned choral
director of the exposition.

Pror.Tomlins, choral director of tho
exiosition, U in England nnd will invito
a number of the groat English choral .so-

cieties to participate in the dedication
ceremonies or the exposition building in
Oct jber, IStCt Tho auditorium for cho-
ral music has been located in tho north
court of the manufactures' building.

Texas has decided to set apart n ppa
ciusroorn in its exposition building for
an exhibit by the colored people ot tho
state.

Alabama, may be represented in minia-
ture at tho exposition by a series of com-
prehensive relief maps. A inan at Mo-

bile hn: brousht out this schemo nnd
proposes to show the mineral deposits,
cotton belt, vegetable farms and every-
thing else of interest in the state on n
series of maps covering 2),OX) square feet.

Commissioner Capt. G. 1. Cotton, who
is now at San Pedro Sula, I loud urns,
stirring up interests in the World's Pair,
has secured a collection of over 400 va-

rieties of birds, some of wnich are quite
unknown to the outside world.nhich will
lie exhibited with other products of Hon-
duras. Tho extraordinary collection of
butterflies nnd insects will not lie Tar

and arrangements have been made
to forward a lluo selection of orchids to
Chicago at an early date, so that they
may be growing and blooming there in

In tho city of Loipsic.Gcrmany, thirty-fou- r
lirms have decided their intention

of participating in tho Columbian expo-
sition. At a meeting of tho Cologne
(Germany) board of trade, Juno 20th, n
resolution was adopted asking the

commissionerjfor the Columbian
exposition to got estimates from Chicago
from responsible firms forshowcasee.otc,
in orih'r to liguro more closely the proba-abl- o

exjM'iises of exhibiting.
George Ward, manager of tho Com-

mercial Cablo company, writes to Chief
1'arrott that ho will make a big display
at the exposition of cable instruments.
II j expects to show. n completo repairing
steamer, illustrating a method of repair-
ing cables.

Tho Xew Orleans Machinery company
writes to Chief Ltuciianan that it will
make a complete exhibit of cotton gins,
sugar mills and other machinery at tho
exposition. Another interesting inven-
tion that this company will bring is tho
lirst cotton gin made by Eli Whitney,
which was invented bomo timo in 17GO.

A Cliapti'i on Pickles.
Cucu.mbf.im, Eniilish Stvle. Care-

fully sort them, reserving the largest
ones for these pickles. Tho medium-size- d

ones, counting three hundred to
th'o bushel, are tho desirable ones. Place
them in empty beef-bnrrel- s and cover
with brine strong enough to lloat a po-

tato; the juice of the cucumbers
ueakens tho brine, nnd it should be
drawu oil and poured over again, adding
a little tuoro salt. They thould be
heavily weighted, so as to keep them
ULder the brine; thoso that lloat to the
top will be soft. Ween wanted for use,
tako them out of tho brine and place
in fresh, cold water for several days,
changing dnily. Use tho strongest whis-

key or while wine vinegar, allspice nnd
pepper to taste. Use tho vinegar cold,
anC do not scald tho pickles; if the vin-

egar is strong euough they will keep,
Thoy will have n dull yellowioh-browi- i

color. So many disliko green pickles
mado in brass or copper kettles, that
this kind is more salable.

Hottlf.ii Picklix. Pour boiling
water over them and lot stand four
hours; to every gallon or vinegur tako

1 teacupful of sugar,
1 teacupful of salt,
1 teaspoonf ul ot pulverized alum,
1 ounco of cinnamon bark,
4 of an ounce of whole cloves.

Iioil spice and vinegar and pour over
the pickles; seal while hot.

Swcet Cucumiif.r Picklv.s. Take
rpe cucumbers, cutout tho inside, paro
and slico in squares an inch or two long
and ono inch wide. Tnke seven pounds
and boil till tender in weak salt water
then drain. Put in your porcelain ket
tle

1 quart of vinegar,
.1 pounds of sugar,
I ounce of cassia buds,
1 ounco of cloves,

of nn ounco of allspice.
Boil together, then add tho cucumber

and simmer two hours.
Tip-To- r Picki.f-- . Tako ono peck of

green tomatoes and ono dozen large on-

ions; slice both on a slaw-cutte- Have
them in separato vessels, sprinkle salt
between the tomatoes and let them
stand two hours; pour scalding water
over tho onions nnd let stand till want-

ed. Then squeeze them both out and
arrange them in n crock in alternate
layers, sprinkling between celery' seed,
white nnd black mustard seed. Pour
over this a quart of vinegar and a pint
of sugar brought to n boil. It is ready
for use when cold.

A Mother's Lovo.
Tho loving devotion of a mother to her

child is almost as enduring as the heav-

ens nbove, and it is not to bo compared
with earthly things. This fact has many
times been exemplified, nnd the extromo
hardships undergone by Mrs. Nancy Six-kille- r,

mother of the twDunnawasboys
ilit, irarn lifini.rt.t fit tlifa nlunn
was only another substantial instance of
this assertion.

After learning that tho principal chief '

had refused lo pardon her boys or com- - j

muto the death sentence tho old lady'
was wild with irrief. nnd dota m'nad? to
go to tho chief in person and mako a last

'appeal to him for their lives. Tho dis
tanre from Mrs. Sixkiller's home in Go-- ,

ing Snake district to Chief Mayes' resi-- 1

dence on Grand river is not less than
ninety miles. Although nn aged and

!,1 ,...., I.. -- l. ....7., I

this journey nfoot and alone.
And nil in vain!
Her pleadings with the stern old chief j

came to naught, and the heartbroken
, , . , , ,

momer was uacK nt tuis piaco (tie uay
before the hanging so that she might bo
with her doomed lxiys during their last
hours on earth.

When she loft her homo Mrs.SixkilIer i

had on an old pair shoes, but when sho
arrived at Tahlequah her feet were bare, '

torn nnd bleeding, and she was in an
utterly exhausted condition, caused by
her grief, hunger and fatigue. She had
waded creeks and climbed mountains
until her shoes were worn completely
from her feet. Fort Worth Gazette.

if You Jlave
OONSUMPTftNICOUBHORCOlD

BRONCHITIS Throat Afectl:a
SCROFULA I "Wasting cfneA
Or any DU'iie tclirr Ih Throat and Ztmgt
r Inflamed, Ixxrir f Btrmgth or Jt'erm

JPoirer, you can 6 4io 4 and Cured by

SCOTT'S
OF

PURE COD LEVER OIL
With Hypophr 3hlte9.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Atk for Scott' EmuUion. and fet no o

Janadoii or oJ(cialton Indue. "pti tat

accept a witVttltut.
Sold by all Druggists.

8COTT & BOWME.Chomlote, N.Y.

"H3T IT 6NCE!'
A Delicious Remedy For Indigestion.

Tv nty cfiit- for m hNkiy ;
riftwii iitH for rum;

Tn fiith lor laurr ;

F!- - cent for Cum.
Itilig;at!!oii follow tllf ii.p

Of vtliiftUy, I riutd rum;
To fiire it ie iiiIvIm- - you to

Chew tU'vinaii'i. l'rjiilll ('urn.
You !iiui! i:iy n uit-!:i'- l

Torn : tt;Ami lu'Vt' it hanii u imy uuni,
Tllr lVpiill IoeH the rent.

IIi;ni rannot Io olitaliicil from ilrali'is. send
V. in -- t:unis lor sample p.iek);e, to

UK IOIAN CHH.MICAI, CO.,
CLHVKLANl), OHIO.

THE DINGEE & CONARD GO'S

ROSES
ui' nniT nnsinniii :il onr ovn floor, i rt .. .....i, ;.r i?.wU"i ,m.. v ,ri...

Iks. ,ir.- - ami prir.-- i, .osultall untits All tin.
isi. liisi-s- , .srw linroy rionrrms

New ("liinli in? "I iiH-s- . New Miniiner
Klowerlus llullis. New flirys;nilieiiiiiiiis'
Japan I. lilies Cl.ulioliis anil Tuberoses.
The Wiuiilrrful X"W Moon riouerv. New
Crapes. Til lM"t l'lower .mil Vrgvtuble

SEED s
CimkIs sent evervuliere Iiv mall or epren

S:itisf:i-tio!- i (III: Nkw lii'Ul',
l.'l It , ll.llnl-Jilllel- I!!iisi;ii-,1- . 1 lil'l'. ti. i.ll
ulio wrile lor it It nlil n.ij xou to ;,ee it be-

fore lnnliis.
THE DINGEE &. CONARD CO.,

Uose (Irowers .unl IiiiMitters, V,-s- t Oroe, l

KEEPER FAMILY SCHOOL
nilHaryandlloineSrhoolfirBov.. NerrBui.J-in- .

JliKl.rnanilCumpMe- - Thoroauli lr-pra- .

lion fori'ullecoor Ilujln.su. for full lofarmatmn,
T. A. Juhnston, A.M., rrinclpal, Uounville, lio.

THE HIGHVAY

70 SUCCESS IS,SHORTHAND
tTcnlfv?1trfdatteiarespnnr4e pA.tloiu. hic!Ijr 4

trjrldiif f.im. rfrre the taccntof cur method!.
I.cl.oB Schsol f Shofthatvl. Tnwna,i Spttng. Puacroa-tw.n- .

Hutmnt CMreipondtrnce. Office W ck. etc. Drardorfl
W"4c S. E Cor Mm & itth Sti KanvJi City, Mo. Mot

c.ff.:l mI.ooI la tte coumtrr ttBtvT,-M- fHltiei ;
rnulis. CaIX asd cxkmlne ocr method, or tcad fof

Ute ctul'vce jir full funittilin. Coapcte&t 3tem
rnptexj fcirauhcd to tusineu KitLw.

Strict; BUipfiliy.lp Sch- -r,

T.w filled to overflowing Drst resr.
CupHritv mor thin donhled for second jeor. ts.

Hot ater rirrclfition. 2iacres. ldral
lK;Atiiin. Home Inltuenr.. Thoruucb inKtrnctlon.t It fur et Point vr AnnnlS'li.. elVr.or rnlr.r- -
sitr IXF.tNTItY.AHTlLl.Kin' CAV.1LUV
IItlr.L. iirstluKi.e. aililrcs

I'oL A. r. FLK17T, Slrzlro, Ho.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cletces ukI 1.,'itIlKf the kalr.
PivuMtrs a luxuriant growth.
rVever F&ils to Hest.ro Gray
Hair to its YoutbXul Color.

Curt mlp a- aur lallicg.
gftr.en.ISl.uj at Drnzri.

i k iiirK;rs utneer xoni-- . it rum tke murit cuusn,
AV'nk Lunct. IVbJiTf, Iim.jtrtKin, l"ai,Tikfc In tltacAJcts.
HINDERCORNS. The onl mre cure for Comu
iiuit aHpuo. lio. at UrunU, vi ULtCuX CO., N. Y

V
I
0
K

9 ft
1830 id

FLORAL GUIDE.
The Pioneer Peed Gnafrgue of America, contains

roiipletc Iit r,t VeReuMes, Flowers, lluiri, Potalocs

andKnull Frult, w iih descriptions and prices.
of Specialties and all Worthy Novelties.

Same slupc andstle as proved so satisfactory list
car. Many n.w and elegant illustrations, handscme

.i-'.- .-i lf...:.:.,. iilivuoini uuicuiua wic,.iiiinuti.-.v..- . i-

Cash Prises Stcco-co- ; ace Floral Guide. F.ery
crsonlio oiafootofbnd or cultivates a plant

should c a colly. JUiIcd on receipt ol io cents.
uhich amount may be deducted from first order.
Abridged Catalogue Free. Pure Stocks. Full Meas-

ure. Prices Low for Honest Goods.

JAMES VICE. SEEDSMAN. Bocnester, H. Ti.

SAMPLE V$?iftr IteS&rTSZ
rVA mn.1 1h1 apfn rolr t- . tn nv tililrrca In th
United btatra fVpf Ti'sS ror Alontlu

f ral discount allowed tn postmaster. Acfnts and
Ulnhno Tho PoLire ir.t ITTTl Oazcrracf Neir Vork is tho JIA L lJiiiLf Ojtlt I
citimxtf! Illustrated Sporting anil S'nrMwnal Joe it: of
published on the American coiacect. fT? IApply for terms to JljAlli J

Sictard E. Fox. FnckT its 12

For LOSTorTATXrerj HAKEOQDiHiweiksessof Eodyandituid, Efccu I

U.bMt.acfc'.EUV
Blmstlta11KAIt,.SBECl.nrlllIiMlSiA PSKTsHF SOI) I.
abMlalrlr sifalllur HOSE TrrFlTanT ru9i I. a car.
x. r nuifircnPMtrlcl!.. bms. .t.i..tti...Ba preen .'n.j(.i,iur.is
444m ERIE MEDICAL CO.. fFALO,N.Y t

ffco I rtriM It ocr riTIiiofwurV
l;.l,'jj imi !.....,.mt tv tu .J i
e.:b.r" .. inirir eUl, .tfl in tb,ir
own I'
on. n ''"ttrrZ ,

W formal emytbins-- TV.
Vnar .par. mimrat.. .r .11 Sl":''nuZ? j
.iKira.jn.wit'i.nounnM woadrr ruLicr.. IUvrTTHMkM. i
I.r1ntim.r. crslnr Cnm tZl lo SSOf-.- k t4 erntand mora fl- -r litl). t.prnrac. fnv.i.b . h,ro- -
d.jm-- .t .ml t.jca vna I.UIK. o.r, -- to rai4.m lm. Inll

laJmuOuo RU. 'a'li VG A: CO., i.t.oii, tlUL

Hlh Crade Zdsca.mmmm tion for YoucfGea-tleine- n

and TBoya, !

Superior Xlypeaft. i
I

UThffl out ri.i,7
Steaa Heat Ad.

RAintsnif dress IISUKEIE.
aas.nsHi-e'a- M ainrtr. unji fT
biifsQaSamin i I ePETSOS. Hi

,

ww r--r n. lt An rr-- , Aotio, I

i yoti fsr iarn otfT a
Mnstb Tiki bn d li m or It and Vvm
t hTYs. hWTrr om arc. Kf a br- -

rnnT r sta:lT r a mine frera tr
fla.U lltsrta. nrbew Toabon
ind rrt TMt mn wwrk In titht tih tii- - tile tn!, fur mk

tCAAtXIK) jftr U triad by Jcbn R.
Gooditiollr'j latwork fwru. Kradrr,ju pipy n't iaIw ia niDnh. .at T, ca
ttacbxoafnk'kI; b9w turars fn-- 91 to
9 10 i. Uy at Ilir of art, ami more oa fo
TO-- nsTUJ evsr, as ll irs. laiafpinci
AratrW. too taji tvrantrntt at Lonx?. Ji.
InC all 0ir thiieor apr CM,miitB enly to
Cb work. All U nrw Great yj HUl ft- avasssssr rj wswktr. Wo ttart jvu, fmnUbmr

yiKinj. EA51L.. -- IKLMLT UaretHl.ML rxtVICLxAKA THLL AtUlrrH rtu-- ,

irixMtf s ton rvaiuav, BID.

Farm Jfotes.
Tho common field cricket will eat

strawberries.
Strawberry plants require plenty of

fertilizing.
After the eighth year tho milk yield of

a cow rapidly decreases in flow.
A little extra looking nfterwith young

chickens will pay well in the end.
White specks in butter can be traced

to a temperaluro too high or to skim-
ming too close.

Movoquiotly among your chickons,
i they are a timid set and do not admire
boisterous company.

Remember pasturing takes live acres
to each cow for 6ix months; soiling feeds

(

a cow irom ono acre lor a year.
J In disposing of eggs in market sopa-- I
rato the kinds, as they appear more uni- -

form and attract quicker than if all sizes
and shades are mixed up.

The sprouts from a cabbage stump
without the head will bo as large a quan-
tity of seed which looks just as well as
that grown with the head, but lacking
tho important quality of heading" well.

When cucumbers are planted place
some brush near the hills, so that the
vines can climb on tho brush for sup-
port. In this manner thoyoung cucum-ber- a

intended for pickling can be more
easily picked.

j Young pigs pastured in orchards will
do good service in destroying insocts;
those for early market should bo given

; a meal slop daily. Chickens should be
guarded against hawks, owls, rats and

I other enemies. Give them plenty of
range, however, nud provide good nest-- j
ing places.

It helps tho grass crop, bluegrass or
timothy, to harrow tho field every
spring, and loosen tho surface of tho

! sods. The crass roots tako a docner
i ... . .. . .
nolo nnu trie iieroaire nourishes nccorii
jnrrlv. Eosidos harrowiiiL' breaks tin nnd...snroaim Llio ilrnntnni' nr nuinink ort
during the winter.

There is a difference in trees that have
lieen properly pruned nnd thoso that
have been allowed to grow too much
wood, so far as tho thrift of tho trees aro
concerned, us tho trees that have been
eiit back will produce tuoro new wood,
send out moro rootlets nnd bo in better
condition for pfoducing a crop of fruit
tho next bearing season.

The Worhls lioath Kate.
Horo aro a few facts compiled by the

Financial and Iusuranco Chronicle of
London, which life insurance bolicKors
may and valuable:

Tho yearly mortality of the globo is
reported at :t!;i3:5,1.'53 persons. This is
at tho rato of 01,551 per day, 3,750 per
hou r, (?2 per minute.

"Each pulsation of tho heart at this
rate marks the decease of some human
creature. The uveuago of human hfo is
XI years.

"Ono-fourt- h cf the entiro population
! die at or boforo tho age of 7 years; one-ha- lf

nt or before 17 jears.
"Among 10,000 persons one arrives nt

tho age of 100 years, ono in 500 attains
the age of 90, ami ouo in 100 lives to tho
age of (0.

"Msrried men live longer than single
men.

"In 1000 persons 95 marry, nnd moro
marriages occurin June and Dec, than
in any month of the year; ono-eigh- t of
the whole population is military.

'Professions exercise a great inllnence
on longevity.

"Iu 1000 individuals who arrive as tho
age ot 70 years 11 aro clergymen, orators
or public speakers, 40 aro agriculturists,

j
;13 aro workmon, 32 soldiers or military
employes, 29 advocates or engineers, 27

professors and 21 doctors.

Airatii. a Single Tux Jlayor!
Len W. Hoch is tho now young man

mayor or Adrian, and his biography may
bo read to children as a receipt by which
to inako their lives sublime and leave
behind them trucks in tho sands of
time, as it were. He is but thirty-on- o

years old and has risen to political nnd
business prommenco simply by lifting
himself by his own boot-strap- What
he is ho owes entirely to his own efforts,
without nssistunco. Ho was born in
Coldwntor, nnd spent tho first thirteen
years of his lifo in Adrian. His parents
wero not rich, and when yery young Mr.
Hoch mado the groat stroke of his life
and joined tho journalistic profession as

i devil in tho Adrian Times oflico. Ho
,' loarncd the trade and worked in nu- -

merour nnd divers places, always saved
his money, and finally drifted back to
Adrian in 1885 and began tho grocery
business with his brother. Tho busi-

ness grew nnd now their sign is written
over two big stores. Ho is a Democrat,
a single tax and Henry George man, and

.
Wldlv posted on economic notloUS-- Do

j troit Evening NoWK.

The Devil's Sink Hole.
Tho mysterious holo in tho ground in

Edwards county. Tex., known its tho
"Devil's Sink Hole," was recently par-
tially explored. A man was lowered in- -

i to it on n rope 150 foet. It is claimed
that nere lie lounii a Ieugo and a pass-
age way leading from it seven feet high
nnd wido enough lor threo men abreast
He followed it .'100. feet and came to an
immense lake of water, ico cold. Ho
had no means of dotormining its extent,
but a stone buried with all his forco
spla.shcd in tho water many yards away.
the bank of tholake was covered with
pieces or rock' which looked as though
they had been blasted. Some were
brought to tho surfaco and assayed
i.. !,:... ,.- - r ,.:i,., ... ,t. ,".,

All that region is rich in silver indica- -

tions, and it is supposed tho mysterious i

cavern is nn nbandonod Spanish mine
nnd has other exits and entrances. It!
is to bo thorougjdy explored.

Camphor iu Place of Fly Screens.
It amuses me to seo the weary clerk or

assistant carrying home window screens
on warm evenings, or taking advantage, ,
oi tho now patent nnd secunnir sections

... .i:.... i . .
'";"JlumluuJus"l logemor at

ins leisure nnu ni, ino expenso OI Ills nil- -
. . . , .... .'""' '""""a "mow ficreens aro

not really necessary at nil, and in many
instances tney Keep nies in as well as-

keep llies out. ln our house we burned I

th frnmc on our hist screen door somo
years ago, and havo had the ful' benefit ;

or the unobstructed breeze every ensuing
summer.

A littlft nnmnlinr
( rUA ...; .!.

dow still will keepout flics,
1

except in 1 no;
kitchen, where the temptation is stronger

Deadwood, S. D:
Tho problem of easy access to the

above point is now solved by the open-
ing of the new line of tho Burlington
Route into this live city of the Black
Ilills country.

On February first the New Brnnch of
the B. &. M. R. It., leaving the main
line ot tho Black Ilills extension at
Edgemont, S. D., was opened for busi-
ness, thus supplying a long felt want
for a direct nil rail lino from tho Mis-
souri river to tho Black Hills. The
6ervico and equipment on this new line
will be up to the usual hieh standard of
Burlington Route trains and will con- -
sist of day coaches and Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cars. A through Pullman
Sleeper will leave Omaha daily at 10-- 2.

a. m. arriving in Deadwood the next
day nt 12:01 noon. Parties from points
south and east of Kansas City or St.
Joseph can tako a through Sleeping
Car leaving Kansas City at 9:15 and St.
Joseph at 11:15 p. m. for Lincoln, arriv-

ing thero the next morning in ample
tirao to muko connection with the
through Sleeper for Deadwood. Tho
Burlington west bound through trains
from St. Louis; also make direct connec
tion with this sleeper nt Lincoln.

For further information in regard tc
rates, etc., call on or address II. C. Ort,
G. S. W. P. A.. 000 Mam St., Ksnsas
City, Mo., or

A. C. DAWES, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Uucklcn's Arnica Jsitlvo.
The best salvo in the world tor Cuts

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
fever Sores, Tetter, Chapiod Hands
Chilblains Corns and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay ro--

! luirei1- - It is guaranteeil to give perfect
satisiactioa, or money reiunueu. itico

i 25 cents per box. For salo by King&
I i, .. irmuu.

To California, Oregon, Washing
ton and other Western points

in Pullman Colonist
Sleepers.

Tho constant demand of tho traveling
public to tho far West for a comfortable
and at the samo time an economical
mode of traveling, has led to tho estalis-me- nt

of what is known as Pullman Colo
nist Sleepers.

Thorn cars aro furnished completo
with good comfortable hair mat
tresses, vr.m blin.ia s, sno lin
en, cur'ains w'-i'-- tecuro to t e ocuu
pant of r 'lootii as tuue-- privacy is to
bo iiad in fiut-clas- s tlee'isrs, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes, Jc. Thoro are
also separato toilet rooms for ladies and
geutleinen, and smoking is absolutely
prohibited.

Another fact not to bo overlooked is
tho these Pullman Colonist SIcepor3 aro
attacneu to me iiany iast express tains,
thus enabling passengers occupying
those cars to mako tho samo time as oc-

cupants of lirst-clas- s Pullman Sleepers.
A charge of $3.00 for a lower or upper

double berth is mado between The Mis-

souri River and and San Francisco or
Portland.

Fifty cents per berth per night be-

tween intermediate stations.
For those furnishing their own bed-

ding free berths are given in Pullman
Colonist Cars running between Tho Mis-

souri River and Portland.
Tho Pullman Colonist Sleeper is es-

pecially commended for tho uso of tho
uso homescekor who is uifiving to the
West with his family, and who desires
comfortable sleeping accommodations
en routo but cannot afford to pay the
first-clas- s Pullman Sleeping Car fare.

For matter descriptive or any state or
territories throngh which tho Union
Pacific runs, or for rates, timo or trains,
etc., etc., apply to your nearest Coupon
Ticket Agent or E. L. Lonisx, Genera
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Union Pa
cafic System, Omaha. Neb.

Couin tickets for sale to all points,
East, West, North and South, by Thou.
Morrow, K. C, St. J. and C. B. R. R.
Mound City, Mo.

Butler's Book.
General Butler's forthcoming book

will bo ono of tho largest historical auto-

biographies ever published. It will con-

tain one thousand largos pages, printed
upon high grade paper nnd illustrated
with several hundred wood engravings.
It will bo published in English, German
nnd French. Tho best artists aro now
employed on tho work. The Dickinson
Typo Foundry is casting typo especially
for it. Tho typography nnd press-wor- k

will be by tho Barta Press of Boston,
the first editon to be not less than ono
hundred thousand, probably double that
number. Tho publishers aro A. M.
Thayer & Co., or Boston, but inquiries
should be addressed to S. F. Junkin &

Co., St. Louis uho are sole general agents
for Missouri, Kansas nnd Colorado. Sold
by subscription.

The number of Harjier's Weekly, pub-

lished July 29th, includes among its
many attractivo features a scries ot illu

strations irom instantaneous pnoio--

graphs of the recent Naval Review at ,

d , t
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Short?" I

"No," answered collector, "but ho i

made his refusal pleasauter than I ex-- !
tiected.

What you mean?" i

"Why, he wns caroful to havo '

a nice thick on tho floor, so that
..-- on he threw mo I fell on '

t,ic am! didn't bre.tk my as
ho Philadelphia Times. i
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Paper 3Iade From Logs.
The New York Tribune quotes Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew as saying in regard to a
recent trip over tho Rome Watertown
R. R.: "Lot me tell you about tho most
interesting thing which I saw in my trip.
It illustrates the beneficent power ot in-

vention. It was the manufacture ot
wood pulp in the mills at Watertown,
and of wood pulp into paper. I was famil-

iar with the old paper mill and its con-
sumption ot rags. Those rags wore gath-
ered from all the hospitals and pest
houses, slums and reservoirs of misery
in the world. They frequently earned
with them serious epidemics and fatal
plagues, and the paper mill was tho last
place that any man would want to take
anybody to, oxcept his creditors, and he
would take them there upon tho chance
thnt he would get rid ot part of them
from tho diseases which they might con-rac- t.

But genius, accomplishes

tho unexpected and utilizing the unfore-
seen, put a log, about as big as a good

sized dude, into n hopper. It comes out
in about two minutes in small chips,rolls
along upon nn automatic railway into n
big vat, is reduced by sulphuric acid to
a soft flattened out by machinery
into lorg strips about two feet wide, and
cut three Teet long, which are piled in

stacks all around Tor use, then run
through other innumerable rollers until
it comes out at tho other end, a prepared
and roll ot paper tor the
press, and beforoyou are well out of the
building the log which you saw enter tho
hopper is being shipped to New York
carry the news of the world, nnd the in
telligent discussion of every conceivablo
subject interesting to humanity, and the
education of a first-clas- s university, upon

its face."

Household Hints.
tin box for stove blacking accessor

ies is a convenient article.
A coat of paint and varnish will pro-

long tho days of tho kitchen oil cloth.
half dime spent for a biush for

cleaning vegetables is money well invest-

ed.
Overlay ink spots with starch moisten-

ed with benzine, removing tho chnlk
when it becomes discolored.

To clean willow furnituro uso salt and
water. Apply with a nail brush, scrub
well and dry thoroughly.
"For cleaning zinc, cover with whiting
wet with kerosene; in about hour rub
off with a piece ot flannel.

It is said that it tho kerosene can is

not kept tightly corked both at neck
and (especially if in a warm place)

tho oil will burn dull and cako on tho
wick.

A piece of chamois skin bound tho
edges shaped to fit the heel and kept
place by a piece ot elastic rubbor worn

over the stockiegs will save much mend-

ing.
To test water in which tho presence of

limo is suspected, put two or three drops
ot oxalic acid in a glat,s cf it, then
breath uixin it. A milky appearance
confirms the suspicions.

Tin cans can be oponed easily by put-

ting a live coal on tho top round lid in
tho center of ono end of tho can and
blowing it for a minute, when the piece
of tin can bo readily removed.

The August Eclectic opens nn un-

usually varied tablo of with a
strong articlo on "The Phjsical Con-

science," by Dr. Arabella Kenealy. Mr.
A. Hulme-Bcama- n has an entertaining
paper ot travel on thoso interesting
races, tho Bulgars and Serfs, who aro
tho keys of tho next European war, pro-

bably. Lady Desart, under tho caption
of "Tho Tsar and tho Jew," reviews the
recent action of Russia with pungency.
Mr. E. B. Rowlands glances at tho "His-

tory of Gambling," in a strong essay full
of entertaining facts. "Moltko as a Man
of Letters" will attract immediate at-

tention, and Mr. Ilawei's articlo on Jen-

ny Lind, apropos ot tho recent biography
by her son and Mr. is very
readable, "Tho Science of Preaching"
: .i:..n,..i i. n.mt ,..no .i;.,l.fa... r tlm13 UlPbUOCl-- Ul LIIICUIVU, r, v..

English pulpit, nnd a very striking dis -

cussion of thnt remarkable nnd much
talked about man, Laurenco Ohphant,
with a sketch of his career, will bo
found a fascinating paper. There are
many excellent minor articles, two
powerful short stories, and small notable
poems in tho number. Published by
E.R.Pelton, 111 Eighth Street, New
York. Terms, 85 per yoar; single num-

bers, 45 cents; trial subscription for 3
months, 81. Eclectic and any 61 Maga-

zine, S3

To the Young 3Ien.
Young man, dost thou go abroad at

ni-- ht and rush tho growler, nnd.peram- -

! bttlatc with tho femininerr Dost thou
whoop'em up with tho boys and liguro
for tho of tho jack pot, and
blank thy shekels ngainst tho over-slipper- y

tiger? Art thou n guzzler of beer
and a of cards? Dost thou suck
n ten cent cigar, and hast thou lost thy
grip on the ways that are right and wis-

dom which ia good in tho world? Verily
vcrUy j unto thcej jf thou art in a
b;l(1 row of stllmp9i jt kM not be long

I noes and in tho ripened years of thy life
thy pocket will bo full of tho collateral!
' earth, whilst thoso ho mind not

these eotnniyndment nro partaking j

th0 iuut.h whi--h is rree. Pomeniy.
,

Our old Fire Conipaiiv.
, ... '

xnn wnB a a 01" "int we
belonged to. Joe, away back in C3, when '

vou and I mn with tlii innehinM niflit. '

....i...UI1 lllLITtTlI inilllll' IIIIIIIMI 11111. Ila
ii,,.;- - l,.

ladder in their night-clothe- .
'

'Dick'Greeno brought down two -- ki.U'
... ,. one in his arms, the othor
slung to his back? Poor "Dick'! Ho got
the catarrh dreadfully, from bo'iiikcIi I

exiK,3uro. and sutTered from it five tears ,

or more. Wo thought one, ho was Ito- -

. . .
j

in in finti in --.:inn utirn tm imiiiri

" .d al!,l:1 lM,nc
mui ir tu ... .i. cureti mm up as, ,.
souml as a Hint. 1 you, Joo, that !

catarrh remedy is a preat thin. It
a ! ve a fire--

"'aa as erer tntl ahno leather." j

m ..... . .
tt-i- i a iiikiiiMtri.iita- - .ir j..an . '

i'rssvtt.li'l..- - IM sllU I I II
. .. .

certain gentleman whotio chin is
creator than his J tn "T"' . .
mh-mu-

. ii ou t HrnOKO BUCfi Iifiu

uosion. ino very popular series ot MoT0 thou dost knmv tI,v namo ;3
illustrations relating to the Columbian j pmlls? Thv heels will Hv up and thou
Exposition will bo conti-uo- d, this nt.m-- ; ;vilt wako hast r.lIlen
ber contamg portra' - ho "Worlds,., '
Fair Committee." Tho mustrated Sup-- , ,!, """P- - Keep thy eye on tho gun.
plement will "braca uilore ai,- - and monkey not with tho juico of tho
exhaustite history of polo i- -o i Steer widly of tho man with tho

,.',.
tho

"Pleasant! do
enough

rug i

downstairs
rug net-it- .

intended."
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A ST. JOSEPH EXHIBIT.

The Last Residence ot the LateJ . James to go to Chicago.'

A well known ntiprney of this city has
about completed arrangements for tho
pnrchaso of the residence in which tho
late J.James came to an untimely end.
The house is situated in the southeast
part of the city and is still in excellent
repair.

The proposed purchaser recently
learned that the house occupied by Mrs.
Samuels, Jeese James' raothor, had been
purchased for exhibition at the World's
Fair, and the idea struck him that if be
could get hold of tho "house in which
tho bandit died, it would prove a draw-
ing card if exhibited at the same place,
so ho at once opened negotiations to that
end.

If tho negotiations are successful the
house will be torn down, each Dlank.
timber and shingle numbered with re-
ference to their original position, and
tho house at tho World's Fair
just as it stood in St. Joseph.

The mark in tho wall mado by the
bullet from tho pistol of one of the Ford
boys nas long since been obliterated by
replastering and repnpering, but in or-
der to make tho exhib:tion complete the
hole will be reproduced. In order to
carry out a3 far as possiblo the originni
dramatic scene war figures ot Jess
Jamesjand tho Ford Brothers will bo"

placed in the room where the killing oc-

curred, in tho exact positions they oc-
cupied when the killing took place.

Tho gentleman who is interested in
this enterprise is very sanguine of its
success nnd expects to reap a fortune.
St. Joseph News.

Jockej- - Superstition.
For some reason or other the averago

colored jockey is so brimful ot super-
stition thnt he can hardly get down to
weight. Jack Crittendon.the well-know- n

colored jockey now living at Gloucester,
would rather lose every race for a year
thanseon snake or a bullfrog. Tho
stable boys discovered this the other day
and one of them placed a dead snake in
Jack's bank. The poor little fellow,
when he touched tho clammy reptile,
grow ashy in his terror, flew out ot hia
stablo into the night and no inducement
strong enough has been found for hia
return. He firmly believes that the dead
snake was an evil omen, and that he ia
hoodoed. Yesterday somebody slyly
placed a dead frog in Jack's pocket.
Tho jockey firmly believes that the frog
jumped into his pocketand died.. To pre-
vent a recurrence ot this kind he cut
every ono ofl u pockets out yesterdi.y
afternoon and sewed up tho openings.
Philadelphia Record.

Judge AVaxiN "Political Prov
orbs.

Detroit Tree Tress.
Nowadays wunst is plenty to die fer

yer country and there's mity doggenfew
lookin' fer ther job, oven at them Aggers.

Ef tho Amorikin eaglo hadent bin
created tho Garden of Eden would have"
been a patch of weeds.

Libberty gets smothered et you set a
crown on top of it.

Tho charriot of Progress the Star
Spangled Banner from the (lash-boar- d to
the hine axle-tre- e.

Politicians that aint morrel cowereds
is gittin' scoircer evry day.

Pattnotism is wnlo enov-- " out fer a
heap sight of ekuldut, eyr 'to hido
der. ;

When n woraaliSsjLSWogits ccarseenuf
to scour up tho floor of n "salocn with, it
will bo timo for her to voat.

A partisen is a pattriot cut hat in
two.

Somo men aint got enny uso for a
country' that could got along without of-

ficers.
Tho more polyticks you can git into a

presink tho cheeper you km by Voaft.
You can't raiso a crop of thrones on the

silo cf tho Western lletnysforo to 6'vo
, yer neck.
I What a man eoz on a stump to a in--

thusiastic aujence ho don t alius believe
when lie gits in bed nnd shuts his eyes.

Biding Habits.
Very pretty and becoming ridiDg-habi- ts

are set forth this year, giving a
much greater variety of styles and
colors than have boon consid-
ered stylish. Tho strictly English habit,
severe and elegant in fashion, nnd very
closely fitted, is still highly popular with
certain, class, but the French habit has
also its many admirers. Thi3 costume
shows more attention to decoratio.i.
There is a glint or gold or silver galloon,
nnd the natty jacket open over a French
guard waistcoat ot gray, russet or maize
color, Tastcned with small jewel buttons.
A Tyroleso hat or lino French felt, the
shado or tho habit, replaces the stiff
wooden model sr long popular, nnd palo
gray or russet Suede gloves, matching
the vest in color, and pulled over the
close coat-Bleovc- s ot tho jacket, complete
tho costume. All riders both English
and American, still wear the dress far
too short for a graceful appearance.
Tho little, narrow, "..pping skirt spoils
tho effect ot even tho most skilled and
practiced horseman. N. Y. Post.

La Grippe Again.
During tho epidemic or La Grippo last

spring Dr. King's New Discovery- - for
Cousiimntion. Coughs and Colds, nrnveil
to bo the best remedy. Reports from tho
many who used it confirm this statement,
They were not only quickly relieved, but
tlio iifc.iFi loft no l:nl :ifrir rsii!rt Wt

. . . . . . "
.

" , " V
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guarantee llial jou will Iw satisfied
with rostiUt. cr tlio r:in:I.;tr nricu will
bo It has no equal in La
Grippo, or any Throat, Chest or Lung"
Iroulilo. Trial bottle Treo at King ,t
Proud's drug store. Large bottlet, 50c.
and ei.0t.

T.u.rm nf T'.io Cnmf m.a in tlm titln nt
t!lo now hich ,rIiriK!rg & Brolh.
enl haveju-i- t bnuvcht cmt in their "Odd
Sumter Series" of tranalat ion from
rorr -ign language The author is tlm

i,,i.r,i,i v,.-- .. ci... m
i .i.v- -

nndrr Kieiland. tlm Imnth
rcher ami ;ho writer of tho iiitmilin

tin ir 'PrU,r IIj:ilmar ,Ij()rt,
c.n who uas Mr. Ki(:mi(rs, fIIow Hiu.

rr. .
tiuiib iii liih (ji ivnrH ivm .i,rnv i in." ' ' '-
lmnlr iu ti Iii:itif tfiil nnd f.n.i : ,

'
a- - n ttorl,l "dihton to tlio and

very nonular series f whinh it iiar.nrt.
- - -- r

stringent. But a little camphor Pnrinkl-- 1 Toturei ravfus ;.ii.n.ri!Mai.U)a.r!,r. , "'uu wu,u "vo 1,1 n unwn Btonoi r

Louis Globe-Democr- UlbTOUCAh i io.. I stone homo you could smoke as final 7. --JiM&BWar. uiii.i, mo.
jeigare as tins I-"- Life. "iSSZSSWi


